Following are the amendments to the 2017 State of Nebraska Classification and Pay Plan for the period indicated above.

William J. Wood, Interim Administrator
Classification and Compensation
DAS – State Personnel Division

NEW JOB CODES:
R75332 Behavioral Health Registered Nurse $24.642 – 45.684
G09020 Economic Development Deputy Director/Operations
R53632 Highway Materials and Tests Technician II $16.52 – 23.62
R13211 Statistical Clerk I $11.817 – 17.114
C66551 Parole Trainee $17.769 – 25.735
C66553 Parole Officer Specialized $22.878 – 33.134

JOB CODE CHANGES:
S07541 changed to S09541 Business Application Support Technician
K07541 changed to K09541 Business Application Support Technician
V07541 changed to V09541 Business Application Support Technician
R07541 changed to R09541 Business Application Support Technician
S07542 changed to S09542 Business Applications Support Technician/Lead
K07542 changed to K09542 Business Applications Support Technician/Lead
V07543 changed to V09543 Business Applications Support Technician/Supervisor
V66553 changed to V66950 Parole Supervisor

PAY RANGE CHANGE:
C66552 Parole Officer Senior $20.305 – 29.408

REVISED JOB CLASS SPECIFICATIONS:
S09541 Business Application Support Technician
S09542 Business Application Support Technician/Lead
V09543 Business Application Support Technician/Supervisor
A68610 Civil Defense Radiological Systems Manager
H74852 Emergency Medical Services Specialist II
E45310 Water Supply Specialist
G27412 Highway Right of Way Division Manager

******************************************************************************

Class Specifications are available at the following website:
Always go to this website for the most current class specification